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Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Altemus were

pleasantly surprised on Thursday by

their relatives and friends on the occa-

sion of their fiftieth wedding anniver-

sary. Besides the members of the

Alderson. Ladies’ Aid Society, who

served lunch, the following relatives

were present: Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Hackling, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaines,

Sugar Notch; Mr. and Mrs. E. Taylor,

Mountain Top; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Fettermanfi, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Doba

son, Mr. and Mrs. James Tltemus, Jr.

Shavertown; Mrs. Estella ' Enders,

Elliot and Phyllis Enders, Ruth, Jane,

Charles and Donald Tetterman and

son, Mr. and Mrs. James Altemus, Jr,

Mrs. Harvey Kitchen

Mrs. York at dinner on Wednesday.

Mrs. Loren Xeller and daughter,

Adda Lorraine, of Ideton, spent Fri-

day with Mrs. A. J. Garinger.

Mrs. Philip Thomas entertained sev-

eral ladies at dinner on Friday. Those

present were: Amos Kitchen, Mrs.

Corey Allen, Mrs. Amanda Fisk and

Mrs. C. Taylor.

Mrs. Thomas in tieing a quilt.

entertained

The ladies assisted

 

Myron Williams Dies

Myron R. Williams, aged 64, a well

known and highly esteemed resident

of this place, died on Saturday after-

noon after two weeks’ illness. De-

ceased was born in Plymouth, but re-

sided in Alderson practically all his

life. He was for many years the head

of the Williams Bottling Company. Mr.

Williams was one of the organizers of

St. Therese’s parish of Shavertown

and was affiliated with the Eagles.

Surviving are his wife and the follow-

ing children: Mrs. Patrick Garrity,

Fay Williaams, Lyman Williams and

Mrs. Nicholas Staub »of Trucksville.

The funeral was held from the late

home on Wednesday morning with a

high mass of requiem in St. Therese’s

church. Interment was in St. Therese’s

cemetery at Shavertown.

Mrs. Amos Kitchen left on Wednes-

day morning for Washington, D. C,

where she wil spend, several days with

her son, Marvin.

Much interest has been shown lo

cally in the newly-organized Girl Re-

Hi-Y clubs in the high

Several community advisers

serve and

school.

have been selected by the groups to

help carry on the work and we are

sure that these organizations will be

a help to the community as well as

the school.

Seniors to Give Play

The members of the Senior class are

diligently rehearsing for the big hit of

the season, “The Man in the Moon."

The play is rather late in coming, but

the members decided that they would

present the play later in the season, so

that it would not be so hard on the

pocketbooks of those presons who are|

accustomed to seeing every senior

play. Those who saw the local class

present “Mammy’s Lil’ Wild Rose”

last season will vouch for the ability

and talent in the class. Miss Mildred

Williams is coaching the play, which

will be presented early in May.

 

No Drowning in 1929

It is interesting to note and we are

proud of the fact that during the en-

tire year of 1929 no person was

drowned in Harvey's Lake. It usually

happens that sometimes during the

year, either when skating or swim.

ming, some one or two have the mis

fortun to lose their lives in the Lake.

That was not the case in 1929, and we

hope that it will not be in 1930 and

succeeding years.

THE VAGABOND LOVER
——

 

‘Who is this Vagabond lover who has

been crooning to the girls in in the

back booth of the Meridian. We dont know whether he lis a Vagabond lover
or not but we know he is a Vagabond.
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HIGH QUALITY at
ROCK-BOTTOM COST!
Goodyear Pathfinders

Lifetime Guaranteed

Special Goodyear
f Pathfinder Prices
209x440 ...........55.85
30x450...........3665

ALL-WEATHER TREADS

 
29x4.40 .....aSe:$ 8.25
30x4.50 ....... ha18 0.20
30:500aet SIL35
305.25 ss a13.25
20:580diea$14.10
32x6.00 ..... Bev ridin site 815.95   

 It’s stunring-looking on a car, this new and bigger Good-
year HEAVY DUTY Balloon.

 

 

The extra-thick All-
~ Weather Tread armors a sturdy 6-ply SUPERTWIST
CORD carcass—to give extra endurance, extra miles.
Costs YOU no more than an ordinary heavy duty. Good-
year gives greater values because Goodyear builds MIL- ;
LIONS MORE tires than any other company. Before
you buyanother tire, see how much more we offer for
your money—PLUS YEAR ROUND SERVICE!

Here, tool---More people ride on

 

Tires than any other kind-~ask us to prove why

Monk Hardware
SHAVERTOWN

Dallas 138

Local Dealers

James F. Besecker
LAKE STREET, DALLAS

Dallas 219-R-2

 

 


